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Thomason-Goodwin Vows Made 
in Kamay Church

Miss Nancy Virginia Thomason, dies. Cindy Lyles was flower girl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coye E. and Michael Newman was ring- , Mvrtice McDonald were guests of 
Thomason, Route 1, Iowa Park, bearer. ! honor in the home of Mrs. Mvrtle

Service Held for 
Lavender Farr

Lavender “ Lavy”  Farr, 45, died 
Monday morning in a Wichita Falls 
hospital. He had been quite ill 
for a long time.

The Rev. Mr. Gerald Tidwell of 
Faith Baptist church conducted 
the funeral service Wednesday in 
Tanner Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial was in East View Memorial 
Park of Vernon.

Pallbearers were Grover Phil
lips, Ray Phillips, Clyde Bingham, 
Allan Bingham, Raymond Farr, 
Gary Higgs.

Mr. Farr was born June 28, 
1925, in Odell. He came to Iowa 
Park in 1957 and was manager of 
Barbour Hilltop Ranch for severe 
years. At time of death he was 
employed with Smi-Bro Chemical 
Co. of Wichita Falls.

Farr was a director of Wichita 
County Farm Bureau for many 
years. Iowa Park Future Farmers 
of America named him an honor
ary member. And he was a dea
con in Faith Baptist church.

He is survived by his widow 
Amaryllis; twc sons Jimmy and 
Dan of the home: two daughters- 
Mary Kathryn of the hom« and 
Mrs. L. P. Sanders of Wichita 
Falls; his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Farr of Odell; two sisters: 
Mrs. Ordis Phillips of Odell and 
Mrs Clav Thrash of Oiustee. Ok.; 
two brothers: Lester of Ft. Worth 
and Lee of Amherst.

Voters Accept Consolidation; 
City View Could Be Next

456 Iowa Park school district 
voters put their stamp of approval 
Tuesday on the plan for consolida
tion of Iowa Park and Valley View 
Independent School districts.

Valley View voters approved the 
proposal 114 to 13.

Mrs. Davida Wright and Mrs.

and Troy Dan Goodwin, son of Mr. roodwin was best man Travis lastt s,,ndav F°th are ,eav'
and Mrs Ray Goodwin of Kamay, GrromsmS were in£? soon for Ca,ifornia- Mrs
were married Saturday July « . <«[^ <• * * *  several months
in Kamay Baptist church.

The Rev. Mr. Charlie Joe Leath may, another brother. Ushers were 
of Mesquite, uncle of Nancy, di- Ecbby Hayes of Electra and Walk-

Harvey Newman, Donny Holmes W)th hor dau^hter and family. and 
of Dundee: Donnv Goodwin of Ka- Mrs VVrit,ht -c make her homp

rected the exchange of promises
The altar was decorated with 

candles and white carnations.
Given in marriage by her par

ents, the bride wore a white silk 
organza gown and carried white 
roses

Mrs. Harvey Newman of Dallas 
was matron of honor for her sis
ter. Misses Cherie Sutton and

er Hocten of K^piay.
Reception in the church was 

given by the bride’s parents. They, 
were assisted by Misses Dana 
Faye Thomason, Rhonda Gibson, j 
Patricia Garner, Sue Leath and 
Pam Leath.

3 he rehearsal party was given; 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodwin j.

Others sharing the luncheon 
were Mmes. Ralnh Sisk, John B. 
Barbour and S. T. Buzzard.

Trustees of Iowa Park school 
district voted Wednesday to ask 
Wichita County Judge Calvin Ash
ley to call a special election on 
annexing a portion of City View’s 
school district by Iowa Park.

Three City View representatives 
presented petitions requesting that 
5 3 square miles of their district 
be added to Iowa Park ISD.

The area proposed extends from 
a mile west of the school building, 
north to Burkburnett school dis-

Please
Conserve
W ater

trict, and south to the Wichita riv
er. This is 31% of the 17-sq.mi.
City View school district.

Only students living in the an
nexed area would be eligible to 
attend Iowa Park schools. There 
now are 91 such students. j _ _  , , .

U,.CK  Vr i ,  £ S  short- but s°  much is being used 
^ hl*?t L R j ?  after. that there are problems in distri-
C Iowa Park^ committee to meet but'on' The treatinK Plant and set' 
witt M ile* Id  representatives of «** S ” i f ,S 'L f ?  £  * *  
the City View distinct are Board " ,th the load Uley have 10 
Fresident Cecil Streich, Supt. Fa- , 
ris Nowell, Tax Man Bill Steger.

In Wednesday’s meeting the
school board also hired as new 
teacher Mrs. William Mattis, high 
school English teacher; Jimmy 
Howell, vocational agriculture;

So, to serve patrons with clear 
water, those with EVEN numbered 
houses are asked to water on 
EVEN days; those with ODD num
bered houses, on ODD days. Water 
Commissioner Herman Mahler re-

65 Students in Summer School

and Carol Sutlon, who has not yet quests that all co-operate in the 
been assigned ' proposed plan.

Likewise, users in Wichita Val
ley are asked to observe this re- 

j quest: Those on North and East 
j side of road, water on Odd days; 

“ School days, school days, dear high school students. Mathematics these on South and West side of 
old golden rule days’ ’ did not end and English are available to junior! road, on EVEN days, 
for 65 students of Iowa Park dis- j high students, who may take the
trict when finals and graduation twc subjects at two hours each, X / a l l ^ w  F a r m c  
exercises took place in May. j or just take either one for two ”  a l l e y  I a i l T l i  I U O  

Of the 558 enrolled in junior hi hours, 
at close of the regular term, 45 j This projected was started four
are in summer school. They have, years ago when it became evident , , „  ,
been joined by 20 from high school, j that a number of pupils were hav- n Wichita Valley Water Supply

The $30 paid by high school stu- j ing to spend a full year extra in ur^c Patrons t0 observe the follow-
- - - ................. 1 ■ ■ - ■ - - -  ...........  mg plan in using outside water:

North and East side of road, 
on odd days; South and West side 
of road on even days.

Iowa Park water supply is ade

President Royce Martin and of
fice manager Mrs. Joanne Bart-

dents as tuition for a full credit junior high because they failed two 
and $20 by junior high students subjects. Junior high does not op- 
for half a credit go to pay the 
two teachers: M * . Sondra Adams 
and Mrs. Opal Hooten at no cost 
to taxpayers. Principal Austin 
Webb receives no extra pay as 
administrator of this project.

The State requires four hours ------ ------  „  .... ----------- r __.
a day for 35 days (8 weeks) of, ing a course he had during regular! of ,he muddy watter

erate by units but by grades.)
By passing those failed subjects . . .

students will be able to advance to! oua*e but the treating plant is not 
the next grade, or go from 8th suitable for the load it is haying 
to high school. 1,0 carry. Co-operation will help

Thus each of the 65 is repeat- J’ou and y°ur neighbors to be rid

classroom work for the summer school term, and is grateful fori
session. the opportunity. To a high school1 _  .  (

Algebra 1, geometry and Eng-1 student it means an extra credit y . .  R a ? i o n  
lish and English 3 are offered for I toward graduation. i i v i i a .  i \ a i t s i v j n

Penny Thomason, another sister of in Beverly Restaurant, Wichita; 
the bride, and Mrs. James Good- Falls. ]
win of Electra. They wore hot pink The couple are graduates o f ; 
gown and carried pink roses. Valiev View high. He is employed

Miss Brenda Goodwin, sister of with 0. L. Fulfer Well Service at 
the groom, and Tim Thomason, Valley View. They are residing in 
brother of bride, lighted the can- Wichita Falls.__________________ _

Vegetables and Fru its Add Zest 
to Summer Time Eating

There are no set rules in buying buy only what can be stored in 
vegetables, because they all have the refrigerator or can be used 
individual characteristics and val- without waste. Most vegetables can 
ties, but Gwendolvne Clyatt of the be stored two to five days. Root 
Texas A & M extension division, vegetables can be stored one to 
gives these tips on vegetable and se\ oral weeks.
meat bming ; Meat cuts most bften featured

Quality on the table starts with include chuck roasts and steaks, 
quality in the field. Truck farm- round steaks and ground beef, says 
ers applv the latest technology in Mrs. Clyatt. In pork look to shoul- 
order to produce high quality fresh der roasts and steaks, rib and loin 
vegetables for the market. chops, picnics and canned hams

Weather conditions have a great as good choices, price-wise. If you 
deal to do with what will or will need easy-to-fix and easy-to-store 
not be available, as well as the meats, then consider cold cuts.
quality of garden products. i — ---------- * >

When buying vegetables, look Friends here will be glad to; 
for freshness, handle with care and leani that Mrs.Vera Johnson Smith j 
avoid decay. A bright, lively color of Wichita Falls will be spared j 
and crispness are signs of fresh- surgery on an eye which was in- j 
ness. Usually vegetables are at jui ed two weeks ago. A blood clo t; 
their best qualily and price at caused much pain, put at present j 
the peak of the growing season, i the sight is clearing and the pain 

Don’t buy because of low price, is lessened.

’ies in ’alias
Mrs. Carl Raleigh died Sunday

Listen Saturday Night
Miss, Helen Richardson, Miss ants. Chaperones wear red ribbons 

Iowa Park 1970, and Mrs. D. O. inscribed “ Chaperone.”
James will leave Sunday, July 12,
for Fort Worth. They will stay Monday will feature interviews
at the Green Oaks hotel for th e !and ra{bo releases. Tuesday will
week during preparation for the be day for J?00
Miss Texas pageant to be present-1 interviews. Wednesday has been
ed and televised July 18. * sAetDuP rehearsal for Groups

Monday at 10:00 a.m. the official; A “  an“
in a Dallas hospital. She is the badges wiu be given, a rosette for j  The main television show will
former Tina Lewis, daughter of dress wear and name card for j be on the air about 10 p.m. Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. Amer Lewis. She practice clothes for the contest-; day. 
was reared in Valley View com
munity and attended school there.

While Tina was in high school 
the family moved to Eagle Nest,
N.M.

Mrs. Raleigh was born Oct. 14,
1943 in Wichita Falls. At time of i 
death she resided in Plano.

Funeral service was conducted 
Wednesday in Wichita Falls by| 
the Rev. Mr. Glyn Rives of Wes-i 
ley United Methodist church. Her j
burial was in Hope cemetery o f j wilT be dosed''some after

ennotta. . noons. If you would like to call
Survivors are Mr. Raleigh and ^ fnro h™  th* nnmhpr

their son Carl Stanley of 
home; her parents at Eagle Nest; 
a brother Michael Lewis in the

Donations are needed to buy Air Conditioner 

for the Iowa Park Library 

Sec our Book Sale —  Cut Rate Prices

Due 1c the extreme heat, the

‘ before coming down, the number 
lne is 592-4981.

We would like to thank Mrs. 
army; and "randmothers Mrs. Joe Leon Litttle and O. N. Newman 
Crosthwsit of Wichita Falls and for their generous donations to-
Mrs. Amy Lewis of Burkburnett.

Dreamers
ward air-conditioning of the Li
brary.

“ Fire from Heaven”  by Mary 
Renault is the story of Alexander 
from childhood to age 20, when 
he succeeded his murdered father 
King Philip of Macedon. This is 
one of her classical novels and one 
of her most triumphant achieve-

For an authentic portrayal of

Again, Bessie Vestal is queen!
Sixteen members of TOPS Dream
ers weighed Monday evening when 
the group met at TF.SCO office, 
and Bessie headed the list of those 1 e • 
who are living up to their name.!

They hope this inspires others
to follow her example. There are • I , M  _  I I  _  ■« | / “ I I •
not many gainers, and there are U i s c i p i e s  t o  n e a r  n o s p i t a i  C h a p l a i n
not so many losers as there should

life in a vast university hospital 
and the story of the great dedica
tion of a great cardiologist and 
what this dedication ultimately 
cost him, you will want to read 
“ Hearts-Blood”  by Paul Martin.

Young girls will like “ Bitter
sweet Years”  by Norma Wood 
James. A girl finds that love has 
many dimensions— courage, devo
tion and loyalty. The discovery 
leads her to a decision which her 
family appreciates, and extends a 
little longer for herself the bitter
sweet flavor of her seventeenth 
year.

We also have two new Hardy 
Boy mysteries.

Circulation last week was 377 
books.

Attend the GOSPEL SINGING at the 

Church of God —  601 East Cash 

Featuring the C A L V A R Y  ECHOES 

Gospel Tones —  Revival Aires 

— Gospel Messengers —

No Admission SATURDAY, JULY It Time: 7:30

Let*s Make a Deal, Says Jon Dressier

WICHITA GENERAL

A 6 year-old boy needs money. Jon Dressier is a 6-yeartold boy Mrs. Jonathan Dressier, and sis- fun and fellowship.
He gets his food and clothing and in Iowa Park. He gets all he needs tors Amy and Diane. Jon has toys! ------------------
things to play with from his par- and he knows he needs money from many places foreign and lo -! 
ents, brothers and sisters and he himself has acquired | cal. So he let the neighborhood
friends of the family. There is He has things; many things; a younger set know a selected eroup i 
nothing he has to have money whole bunch of things. They cost of his toys and other impedimental 
for I money, lots of money. were for sale in the family garage.

But still a young man HAS to ! The result was stupendous Now,
have some coins to carry around. Suddenly, Jon awoke tn the fact Jon has cleaned out part of the.
He has to shop once in a while,! that other young folk in Iowa Park garage and his toy box, and has 
and shopping means buying, which wotild shop and buy his THINGS money with which to buy more 
in turn calls for passing through if he just let it be known that he things, many more things, 
the check-out aisle. I had them to exchange for money! ‘

A young man could ask for And a garage sale, properly ad- 
monev from his various relatives veriised, was the answer to his

bc t | The Rev. Mr. Mather Owen will
They welcomed a new member speak Sunday mailing at Iowa 

Becky Barker and invite all other I ’ark Christian church.
I intorestted persons to join in the

and friends, but that’s too easy 
He has to make money for him
self.

problem
Jon’s folks have been around to 

lots of places. They are Mr. and

This sort of thing could go on 
for no telling how long.

Pictured above are Jon and two 
friends Les and Steven Smith, 
working on a deal.

July 1: Jewel Foster. Rm 550-1. 
July 2: Bessie Bowden. 293-2. 
Julv 3: Robert D. Ellis. 334-1. 

Cathryn Evans. Rin 285.
Judy Freeman. LR.

July 4: Gerald Pyle. Rm 402-2. | 
July 5: Donald R. Potter.

' Rm 565-1.
July 6. Pat Swart. Rm 312.
July 7: Wanda Hunter. 466-1

BETHANIA

Owen is a native of Fort Worth 
and attended school there. He has 
the BBA degree from NTSU and 
has done graduate study there.

After teaching in Gail high 
school he left that work and en-

building a training center for the 
young theologians and experienced 
clergymen.

July 2: Odis Best. Rm 327-3. 
Johnnie L. Tucker. 206-2.

The teenage group of Church 
of Christ will play a softball game 
at Bradford school Friday eve
ning at 7:00. Everybody is invited, 

rolled in Brite College of the Bible j Players will choose up sides and 
, at rcu. He transferred to Perkins1 go into action 
) school of theology at SMU and 

received the BI) degree in 1964. I j 0jjn Maples family will
He served two years as chaplain leave on vacation following the 

at Gatesville school for boys. His morning worship service Sunday, 
interest developed in mental health They will join the Faris Nowell 
and caused him to take sum-1 family in New Mexico and Mr. 
mer internship at Austin state hos- ind Mrs. Danny Huddleston and 
pital. ; sons of Wichita Falls and all will

He is presently at Wichita Falls dig in ruins for archeological finds, 
state hospital where he has been. They will return home July 23.
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All-Stars
Selected

Tuesday night marked conclu
sion of Little League baseball sea
son for Major League teams and 
most Minor League teams.

Minor League playoff games will 
be started as soon as parings are 
lined up.

The Billy Wayne Koonce Sports
manship Trophy was given to the 
White Sox managed by Wayne 
House and assisted by Barry Jack- 
son. Each member of the team 
received a medallion and the team 
was presented a beautiful trophy.

Major League All-Stars were an
nounced Tuesday night. The 14 
boys will begin workouts for all- 
star competition and a chance to 
go to the LL world series."

All-Stars are Dale Pittman, I 
Richard Elliott, Tony Singer, Tom
my Davis, David Blackerby, Rich-1 
ard Young, Joe Morton, Patrick | 

Ehlert, Robert Nolen, Ronnie Ains

worth, Wayne Schroeder, Bill 
Hodges. Beb Hodges, Keith Rains.

Manager will be Bill Price of 
the champion Yankees. He will be
assisted by J. L. McCullough.

Burk and Sheppard will play 
here July 23. Iowa Park wiU meet 
the winner on July 24 on the 
North Field here. Winner of the 
Area tournament will advance to 
District play.

Senior League All-Stars were se
lected and announced Tuesday 
night. Senior League was won by 
the Red Sox, managed by Paul 
Ilubner. He will manage the All- 
Stars. They work out twice daily 
in preparation for the Tournament.

On the squad are Robert Bosley, 
Wayne Hallford, George Huckaby, 
Kenny Franks, David Laurence, 
Greg Frazier, Terry Ratcliffe, Jim 
Spikes, Bobby Davenport, Wes 
Spruiell, Gerald McClurg, Jerry 
Burkhart, Robert Dunn, Ros6 Ri
ley.

Senior League Tournament will 
be conducted in Iowa Park and in 
Seymour with District 1 thrown in.

Schedule: Cam el, July 20, Shep
pard v Electra, here.

,T M
Love's 
Soft Eyes'
for
the softest eyes ever.
Life colors that only come 
from the earth, animals and nature. 
A new kind of naturalness.
Warn}. Melting. Gentle.
In packages that let you see 
the colors as they really are!
The Cake Liner and Brush, $2.25. 
Softest way to define your eyes. 
The Lush Mascara, $2.25.
For extra body, fullness, luster. 
Water-resistant.
The Highlights and Shadows 
with Brush-and-Buffer, $3.00.
2 sheer shades in each compact. 
The Brow Powder 
and Brush, $2.25.
Blends, extends, 
reshapes, 
ever so ^
softly.

Park Pharmacy
“Your Family Health Center”

Store Hours 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. —  Closed Sunday 
Free Delivery on Prescriptions and Emergency Drugs

Used Carrier Upright Freezer, perfect 
condition —  Inquire at W H ITE ’S

Call E. T . a t . . .
W ELLS M O TO R C O M P A N Y

See us before you buy or sell. We pay cash for good dean 
Used Cars and Pick-ups.

700 East Highway Iowa Farit, Texas

592-2232 or 322-9485
*■*>■»*< *  S i»i *  Hi tk

PARK M A N O R  NURSING HOM E
■  24-Hour Nursing Service 
*  Special Attention to Diets
■  Weekly Chapel Services
■  Facilities for Types II and III

VISITORS WELCOME AT A\’Y TIME

W e Care for Those You Love
1109 North Third Iowa Park, Texaa

A aron W ood, Administrator

Game 2, July 20, Burk v  Sey
mour, there.

Game 3, July 20, IP v Munlay 
at Seymour.

Game 4, July 4, Winner Game 
2 v Wmner District 1.

Game 5, July 21, Winner Game 
1 v Winner Game 3. First game 
at 5:00 p.m. seconl game at 7:30, 
in Seymour.

Game 6, July, Winner, Game 4 
v Winner Game 5, 7:30 p.m. in 
Seymour.

Winner of Game 6 will advance 
in Senior League play-offs.

Sawyer-Drissel
Miss Linda Sawyer and James 

Kenneth Drissel were married on 
June 26 in Christ United Presby
terian church of Wichita Falls.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy F. Sawyer of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Drissel of Ke
nosha, Wise.

The nuptial space was decorated 
with white gladiolas and candles.

Linda chose for a costume a 
white lace street-length dress. Her 
veil was attached to a cabbage 
rose. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses atop a Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Greg 
Currier, who wore a yellow dress 
and carried a yellow rose.

Lee D.Woolever of Wichita Falls 
was best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Currier. They were 
assisted by Miss Catherine Knezek, 
Mrs. Norman Love, twin sister 
of the bride, Mrs. Louis Sawyer 
and Mrs. Bill Rose.

After graduation from IPHS, 
Linda attended Midwestern uni
versity three years She is secre
tary for O. N. Newman, local 
attorney.

Drissel is a graduate of Kenosha 
high school. He is in the air 
force at Sheppard AFB.

The newlyweds have established 
residence at Wichita Falls.

Blanche Zink 
Honored

Even after 34 years absence, 
the name of Blanche Phyllis Zink 
will strike a responsive chord in 
the memory of many Iowa Park 
folk today. In 1936, as a little girl, 
she moved with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Zink to Dallas. 
He has died but Mrs. Zink con -1 
tinues to make Dallas her home.

Blanche is the granddaughter of 
two pioneer couples of this area, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zink 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCles- 
key. She is also the niece of Paulj 
Zink of Iowa Park.

Mrs. Zink recently received this 
notice from the American Bio
graphical Institute, Raleigh, N.C.:

“ Dr. Blanche Phyllis Zink has 
been selected to appear in the 19701 
edition of Personalities of the 
South, a biographical listing of 
persons who have made outstand
ing contributions to the American 
way of life and who have excelled 
in business, church, civic, politi
cal, governmental, educational, or 
other such fields of interest. Cer
tainly your family and friends are 
proud of' this recognition and hon
or that have been bestowed upon 
Dr. Zink.

“ The editor and editorial board 
congratulate you on having played 
such an important role in the suc
cess story of this member of your 
family.”

Dr. Zink received this notice 
from the Institute: “ You are one 
of a carefully selected group of 
American citizens whose back
ground, profession and achieve
ment are worthy of note by othe- 
citizens. You are one of a very 
few selected from your area to 
appear in Personalities of the 
South.”

For the past five years Blanche 
has taught elementary education 
in the graduate of school of Loyola 
university in Now Orleans. She re
ceived BA and MA degrees at 
SMU in Dallas and PhD from the 
University of Texas.

Like her mother, Dr. Zink is a 
musician. She is organist for an 
Episcopal church in New Orleans.

A E O  of BSP
Beta Sigma Phi are Greek let

ters signifying life, learning and 
friendship.

Alpha Epsilon Omicron, one of 
the approximately 9000 chapters of 
this sorority accepted these goals 
as it was established in the Spring 
of 1969 ;

Beta Sigma Phi was founded in 
Abilene, Kans., on April 30, 1931, 
and now has 200,000 members. The 
chapters in USA and several for
eign countries make up this mem
bership.

To establish a chapter, 10 new 
members are needed. Then those 
who are already members of BSP 
may transfer. Thus from 10 grew 
the membership which now has 
23 on its roll. Credit is due Mrs. 
Richard Decker for being the guid
ing hand in establishing the local 
chapter.

Mrs. Decker was formerly of 
Lambda Gamma in Wichita Falls. 
She served as this chapter’s first 
president.

The chapter is quite young, but 
members are proud of its accom
plishments. Among the projects it 
has been involved with are:

Locally —  Contributing to the 
City Library each month, as well' 
as members helping with the book 
sales, Thanksgiving baskets to the 
needy, toys and food at Christmas 
for needy, contributing to the 
landscaping fund for the new high 
school, helping in collecting for 
Red Cross, being wholly respon
sible for the Cancer Drive which 
collected over $670. The Children 
Center is also supported.

At the state level, Alpha Epsi-, 
Ion Omicron last year contributed 
to the hematology department at 
University of Texas along with 
other Texas chapters.

At the state convention in Hous-' 
ton recently delegates voted to aid 
hematology research again in the 
coming year. BSP’s were thrilled 
to learn the university has named 
its new hematology department the 
Beta Sigma Phi Hematojogy Cen
ter in gratitude for all the support 
given them.

The International Endowment 
Fund is established through con
tributions from all chapters here 
and abroad. Among the charities 
it has supported through July 31, 
1969. are:

1. Cancer research.
2 Girlstown, USA.
3. Cystic Fibrosis.
4. The Hope School, for blind

ness and additional impair
ments.

5. Ranch Hope inc. for Boys.
6. Pediatric Care Center, for 

children with mental, emo
tional and physical handicaps.

Total grants from this fund as 
r.l July 31, 1969, were $702,195.

AEO holds socials and planning 
meetings during the summer and 
will convene again early in Sep
tember. Theme all BSP’s are using 
this year is “ Light Many Lamps.”

record keeping are important to 
successful farming operation. He 
also pointed out the Annual Project 
Show and the Parents-Son banquet 
as important events.

FFA members have opportunity 
to win many scholarships during 
the years they attend high school.

DAVID KENT DOBBINS

Dr. and Mrs. Tim Dobbins are 
parents of a son David Kent, born 
July 7 in the Irving Community 
hospital. Wt. 5 lb. 14 oz. He has 
a sister Diane, who came to Our 
Town with her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Thomas to visit j 
while Carol and David are in the 
hospital. Mother and son are doing 
fine.

Paternal grandparents are Dr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Dobbins of Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs.Bowden Dies
Mrs. Herbert R. Bowden, 62, 

died Saturday, July 4, in a Wichita 
Falls hospital following a long ill
ness.

Funeral service was conducted 
in Tanner Funeral Home Chapel 
by the Rev. Mr. Don Youngblood 
of United Methodist church at 10 
a.m. Monday. Burial was in High
land cemetery here.

She was bom Oct. 11, 1907, at

Snyder, Texas. In 1929 she was
married in Electra.

Surviving are Mr. Bowden, two 
brothers: E. D TumUnson of 
Gainesville and C. C. TumUnson 
of Seymour; and a sister Mrs. Vess 
Dillion of Healdton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. La^ rt 
spent July 4 in Frederick, Okla., 
their daughter Mrs. H. E. Pruitt 
honored Mr. Lambert with a birth
day dinner. Other relatives from 
Ft. Worth and Vernon were pres
ent for the special occasion.

Night W M S J“ Prophetic Voices”  was topic; 
for study directed by Mrs. Lee 
Smith when the Night WMS of 1st 
Baptist church met Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Louis 
Quick.

Mrs. Carl McKinnon led the 
opening prayer. Mrs. D. O. James 
presided for business when re
ports of officers were given.

An installation service was con
ducted by Mrs. L. E. Brooks. New 
president in Mrs. Quick.

Others present were Mmes. Roy 
Smith, Henry Jones, Virgil Wood- 
iin, Homer Blalock, J. A. Berg, 
Joe Bell, Carroll Duke, members; 
and Hank Bagley, Fleetwood Bell, 
guests.

Bill Steger. 1st v-p, conducted 
business of Noon Lions club when 
members had lunch Tuesday in 
Bradford school cafetorium. He 
introduced his son Gary of Sher
man as guest.

Program was provided by Rich
ard Davis, vocational agriculture 
teacher, who was accompanied by 
Jimmy Howell, a new vo-ag teach
er at IPHS.

Speaking on Future Farmers of 
America were Craig McCord and 
Mike Tilley, representing the local 
FFA chapter.

Craig pointed out that FFA study 
here includes farm mechanics and 
welding, crop and animal judging, 
diseases of plants and animals, 
leadership, parliamentary proced
ure and public speaking.

He listed the FFA degrees: the 
Greenhand, Chapter farmer, State 
farmer and American farmer.

Mike discussed the projects stu
dents undertake and the managing 
of both production agriculture and 
cmamental horticulture. He said

Jim Gard Arrives 
Home after Three 
Years in Marines

Jim Gard is visiting here with 
his mother Mrs. Ruth Gard and 
his sisters Dianne and Dorris. He 
was separated from the marine 
corps on May 23 and is enjoying 
a period of relaxation.

Jim volunteered for three years 
in March 1967 and had 10 weeks 
of Officers Candidate School. In 
June he was graduated and re
ceived his commission as Second 
Lieutenant.

After completing Basic School 
in November, he was sent to Viet
nam.

In February 1968, Jim was se
verely wounded while commanding 
a detachment patrolling a road ’ 
near Da Nang. He was shipped 
to Japan for recovery and spent 
two months in a hospital there. |

When Gard returned to duty in 
Vietnam he was promoted to First j 
Lieutenant and became an instruc
tor in the NCO Leadership school.

The next six months were spent 
in Jacksonville, N.C., and then 
Jim was sent in July on a Medi
terranean cruise.

On return to the States in Dec. 
1969, Gard finished out his en
listment at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Separated at the same time was 
Jim’s close friend 1st Lt. Charles 
Paturick of Harrison, N.Y. To-1 
gether they visited three weeks 
in New York City. Charles came 
with Jim through South Bend, Ind. 
They visited Bob O’Conner, a 
marine buddy, and went on tel 
Flassman, 111., to see another 
friend Barrett Funey.

After visiting in Iowa Park a 
few days Jim and Charles went 
to Amarillo, Carlsbad Cavern, El 
Paso and Juarez, and back to 
Dallas, where Paturick caught a 
plane back to New York.

Particularly interesting to Jim 
is the impressions of this area 
gained by his friend. When the;

:mperature here reached 104, 
Charles couldn’t believe it would! 
get hotter.

Friendly greetings from every 
person encountered in Our Town 
were a never ending source of 
amazement for Paturick. He said, 
“ In my home town, nobody knows 
me like you are known here, and 
you have been gone from Iowa 
Park most of the time now for 
about eight years!”

He didn’t express it, but Jim has 
the feeling that Charles expected j 
to find citizens on the street fully 
armed and ready for shoot-outs at 
the drop of an insult.

Charles was not prepared for 
the large expanse of land not 
populated and not used to the full
est. He was impressed with Six 
Flags and its full schedule of en
tertainment. The Wax Museum at 
the State Fair Grounds in Dallas 
also interested the Easterner, who 
felt more at home in Dallas than 
in any other places on their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of 
Bryan visited an aunt Mrs. Maggie 
Burnett in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Sunday and also called on aunts 
and uncles here They were return
ing from a five weeks vacation 
trip to the West Coast and Canada. 
Mrs. Pierce is the former Billie 
Jo Lochridge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lochridge. Mr. Pierce 
teaches English at A & M.

*

*

G I F T S  . .  .
Inflatable Furniture
Headquarters for Wedding Showers 
Tables are set up for your selection.

* ^Fe have Mexico Imports and 
Hippie Vests

H A R D W A R E  . .
* All Gardening Tools
* Complete Line of Plumbing and 

Electrical Supplies
* Paint up and Clean up. . . .

W e have what it takes!

BRITT’S
H A R D W A R E  & G IFTS

Ph. 592-5646 100 West Cash

1966 FORD —  Inquire at W H IT E ’S

items and Services ...
1966 FORD— Inquire at White’s. 

Good condition. 19-tc
Will do ironing in my home. 

Phone 592-2324. 18-2p
Used 3 Speed Bicycle. Buzz 

Bike in excellent condition. See at 
Western Auto Associate Store, 311 
N. Wall, Iowa Park. c

For Sale— 4 room house, car
port, etore room ; fenced back 
yard. Will sell fumisfhed or un
furnished. 408 W. Jefferson. Ph. 
592-4287. W. B. Roling. 3dc

Camper for Sale— 1952 Interna
tional Metro. 6 cylinder. Butane 
stove, sink, running water, chem
ical toilet. Ph. 692-0969, 592-4314.

12-tc
Save on Air Conditioners at 

White’s Store in Iowa Park. We 
have a good selection now. c

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rigsby of 
Longview wero weekend guests of 
the Louis Quick family. He is a 
former pastor of Iowa Park First 
Baptist church.

FRESH  
Vine - Ripened

Toma
toes

808 East Bank

WILLIE BROWNING & SON 
Drinking Water Hauled 

Day or Night Ph. 592-5905
M O N U M E N T S  

HENDERSON MONUMENT OO.
A Manufacturer Since 1006 

*001 Jackaboro Ilwy., Wichita Fall 
Pho. 767-7760 Rea. 767-1064

A monument at a price 
any family can afford.

Bock of Ages — Georgia Mark** 
Stone Eternal

Iowa Park Florist
Daily Deliveries to 

Wiohita Falls

Phone 592-5221
Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Your Authorized Carrier Dealer. 
For Sales, Service and 

Installation. Call
lack White Frank Guyettc

592-5891 592-5836

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi truck, 

local and over the road. You can 
earn over $4.00 per hour, after 
short training. For interview and 
appltcation, call 214— 742-2924, or 
write Safety Dept., United Systems, 
Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas, 
75207. 2c

For Sale— Good ’62 Ford Gal- 
axie. Air conditioner, radio and 
heater. Reasonable. Ph. 592-4070, 
412 North Bond. c

Plowing, yard leveling, lots 
mowed. C. P. Simmons. Phones 
592-4574 and 592-5457. tc

Baby sitting wanted. 8th grade. 
Phone 592-2324. 13% years old.
Experienced. i8-2p

Robert Puder
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 592-4921 
Certified Merchant for Non- 

Commissioned Officer Associa
tion. We have application forms 
in the office for anyone desir
ing to join —  Active duty and 
retired —  All Services

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators . . .

Donna Logan
Pauline Steele & Susie Carpenter

MAYTAG OOIN-O-MATIO 
l a u n d r y

*11 SOUTH YOKEMITE 
Pbone 592-9138 

E. W. Summit, Manager 
20 Top Loading Washers 
Wo for 32-mlnute cycle 

One 10c Dryer 
Three 2*o Dryers

5 °  Y<n,r laundry Wet Wash or Rough Dry 
Pick-up and Delivery 

° r "  7 D*r» »  Week from 6:00 a-m. until 10:00 p.m.

All Types Boot and Shoe Renair 
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

105 West Cash
Agent for Stewart McGuire Co 

also Bronson Shoe Co. and 
Mason Shoe Co.

Need a Carpenter?— Do everv- 
thing from ground up. Cabinets

phono
592-5178. 21-4c

Septic Tanks Cleaned —  Park 
Truck Service. Ph. 592- 

1164, Iowa Park. 20-te

• Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
- A #  AF&AM. 700 W. Wash- 

“ **««. Visitors welcome
t  i £  Wylie WilKa™ . WJVf. lavlor George, Secretary. Stated 
communication. —  Third Monday 
night in each month.

F il in g
D^rk? at Whltes Storc ln lo w !
--------------- --------- —— °

MERCER ELECTRIC CO. 
commercial —  Residential 

04. and Repairs
J j ’ Bud M erger
723-6691 Unit 195 592-5413

New selection of Radios, Tape 
Recorders, Stereos _  just arrived
fit  m Smn?. Auto Ass°ciate Store, 311 N. Wall Iowa Park. c

Multiple Chofoo — Good used 
Muck & white T V s. White’ s 
oiore in Iowa Park. c
For State Representative,

District 60, Place 2:
DAVE ALLRED

Iowa Park Herald
at Th’irW,ay 07 w ch we«*atl^wa Park Tex. Entered at the
^ L ? TT\Ce 8)1 Iowa Park- Tex., as second claas matter under Act of 
Congress o f March «. 1879

W,ch,ta Co. $2.90. 
advance.Display ads, 70c column inch 

Reader Ads, 20c line, repeat lOo 
George R. Huckaby, Publisher
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«rs*
Your Mower and Air Conditioner 

Headquarters —  W H IT E ’S

Entertainment for the Whole Family .

Park Recreation
*  Dominoes

*  Ping Poi’g

*  Pool (2 brand new machines) 

Amusement Machines

OPEN . , . 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Reece, Owners

SALE —  SUM M ER CLEARANCE
DRESSES, SPORTS WEAR, ROBES, SHOES 

More Price Reductions

P A R R ’S W O M E N ’S W E A R
Electra, Texas Phone 817 —  495-2021

Finnell on Study^
Rep. Charles Finnell of Holliday 

is among Texas legislators partic
ipating in a natural fibers utiliza
tion mission to the North Carolina 
and Georgia and South Carolina 
textile industries. He is a mem
ber of the Agriculture Committee 
and of the Interim Committee on 
Natural Fibers and Textile Devel
opment.

Finnell said this week: “ This 
mission will give us an opportu
nity to explore further the feasi
bility of bringing this industry util
ization to the people of Texas.”

Purpose of this trip is to assist 
the ailing natural fibers industry 
in Texas, which incluues cotton 
and wool and mohair. This mission 
will give the committee an oppor
tunity to see first-hand where and 
how Texas fibers are being used.

Finnell is accompanied by Sen 
Pete Snelson of Midland Sen. J. 
P. Word of Meridian, Jim Harwell 
of the Texas Industrial Commis
sion, and C. G. Schuggs, editor 
of the Progressive Farmer.

Until recently Jim Harwell was 
with Wichita Falls Chamber of 
Commerce.

I lave Client who wishes to buy 10 acres 
or more, improved or not. Must be in 

Iowa Park School District.

705 West Rebecca MRS. FRANK HARLIN P i .  592 4304

Iowa Park Women Tour Mexico

Jelly, jam, conserve, marma
lade and preserves can add zest 
to meals. They also provide good 
ways to use fruit not at its best 
for canning or freezeing, such as 
the largest or smallest fruits and 
berries, and those that ae ir
regularly shaped.

Basically all of these products 
are much alike: All of them are 
fruit preserved by means of sugar, 
and usually all are jelled to some 
extent. Any good cookbook will 
help you decide what to do with 
the fruits you have on hand or 
have opportunity to buy. Prompt 
canning or cooking up of fruit 
will greatly increase the food value 
and taste.

Now you can own 
a Iota! Electric 
mobile home.

You'll make a sound investment by going Total Electric when 
you buy your mobile home. Here's why:

Convenience: One connection does it. Electricity does 
everything— heats, cools, cooks and heats the water.

Comfort: Additional insulation in Total Electric mobile homes lets 
heating and cooling eq pment work with greater efficiency. You get

the most in year-round comfort.
Cleanliness: Electricity is flameless clean.

Economy: A Total Electric mobile home qualifies for our low Total Electric
rate and assures many other savings.

People Power Service: The good service you get when Texas 
Electric people listen, find answers and look after the 

customer's interests. This is how People Power works for you.

Mrs. D. O. James and Mrs. 
Omega Harris boarded a Conti- 
rental Traihvays bus at 6:15 a.m. 
on Saturday, June 27, in Dallas 
for points in Mexico.

They were on tour with 19 oth
ers and Tour Guide George All- 
man.

The bus stopped at Big Spring 
for lunch, and the Iowa Parkans 
visited there with the Keith Swim 
family. They are fine and all are 
working in schools.

Arriving in El Paso at 6:30, the 
tourists were handed over to Juanj 
Rodriguez, who guided them on 
a Mexican bus into Juarez and 
to the Camino Real hotel.

At 8:00 a.m. the group left 
for Chihuahua. They had lunch 
at the Fermont hotel in Chihua
hua and watched four couple get 
married at the cathedral. |

Mrs. James reported, “ We then 
toured the city, seeing universi
ties and technological schools and; 
were told by Johnny (Juan) that 
there is an average of one school, 
per day being built in Mexico. He 
finished four years in Methodist | 
college with all American teach
ers.

Great numbers of lovely homes 
owned by ranchers are in Chihua
hua. Also the elevated water flume 
which is 25 years old still brings 
in the city water supply.

“ We stopped on a hill from 
which we could see every home in 
the city. Several rock hounds 
were in our group. No wonder the 
bellhops complained of the heavy 
luggage!”

The tourists boarded a train 
Monday at 3 a.m. and rode on a 
railway laid out by Ulysses S. 
Grant. It runs through 89 tunnels 
and required 61 years to be com
pleted.

“ We paid $25 to $35 for steaks 
— except we were using pesos at. 
8c American money. We 8 timed 
the price and found the $35 steak 
was really $2.80 and the $25 one 
was $2.00

“ We arrived in Los Moehis, 
Sinaloa, at 9 00 p.m. After a good 
night’s rest we went on a tour of 
the city and saw a most wonderful 
water filtering plant. There we 
drank ice water freely with no 
fear of any danger.

“ We saw homes built by a Mr. 
Johnston to house American fami
lies who were working in sugar 
mills. The school built to educate 
their children is now the city’s 
library.

“ After the death of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston and their son, his 
widow sold this business for mil
lions of dollars.

"Poinsinia and palm trees line 
the street. The poinsinia has a 
rich red bloom akin to our mimosa 
tree.

We had lunch at the Yacht club 
on Topolobampo Bay, where we 
were to have gone by boat to rocks 
in California Bay, the home of the 
sea lions, but Hurricane Elaine 
was playing around and the trip 
to it was considered too danger
ous at the time.

We shopped for food to take 
back to the train, and the motto—  
‘ if you can peel it, you may eat 
it’— left us with bananas and more 
bananas. We did find a supermar- 
get and bought a few cheeses and 
crackers and cookies, plus some 
oranges.

Reaching Chihuahua about 8:30 
p.m. we were ready for bed. Early 
Thursday we were on the last l?p 
to Juarez. We had 38 seats on the 
bus and only 19 people. So there 
was plenty of sleeping.

“ We landed in Juarez at 2:00 
and were given a shopping tour 
through the glass factory, seeing 
elephants and fish objects being 
formed by blowing and molding.

“ At 8:00 p.m. everyone dressed 
up to go to the Jockey Club. We 
ate and then enjoyed 12 dog races. 
No one came away much ahead— 
from 10c to 60c We had some 
lucky people from Sanger, Texas. 
Six couples from Hot Springs, Ark., 
San Antonio and Corpus, as well 
as the two Parkans.

“ Along the streets in Juarez are 
a lovely statue of Abraham Lin
coln (the guide said ‘Abe” ), along 
with Benito Juarez, Poncho Villa 
and Valdez of Brazil were alike 
in believing in liberation and that 
all men have equal rights.

“ In Chihuahua we were escorted 
through Villa’s home by his widow’, 
77 years old. We saw the 50 rooms, 
lovely wall and ceiling decorations 
and the 1911 Dodge in which Villa 
and his secretary and three im
portant Mexican leaders were 
ambushed.

We left Friday morning for 
Customs at Juarez and El Paso 
border. All luggage and shopping 
bags were thrown open. Searchers 
were happy: At least they found 
nothing prohibited.

“ Had buffet lunch at Monahans 
with American fried chicken. We 
have better Mexican chefs over 
here, too!

“ Left the tour at Ft. Worth and 
flew low into Wichita Falls at 
12:00 midnight.

“ Best way to travel? Take Con
tinental Tour.”

Dear Huckabys:

From the desk of Boyd Schlenther 
151V Linden Drive 
Denton, Tx 76201

T V  News
A Federal Trade Commission 

pamphlet advises viewers to follow 
these precautions in connection 
with Color television: Never watch 
programs closer than 6 to 10 feet 
from the screen. Do not linger 
near the sides nor back while the 
power is on. Do not allow children 
to play near the sides, back, nor 
under the set.

X-rays are emitted from every 
surface of a color television set.

Have sets repaired by compe
tent servicemen only. Good idea 
is to ask whether adjustments 
made will have any effect on X-ray 
emissions.

Off we go again lo Edinburgh! My last Sunday in 
Denton will be July 19, and we’ll arrive in Edinburgh about 
Aug. 5.

I ’ve received a grant from the British government 
for a year’s post-doctoral studies in religious education. 
We’ll be staying in Scotland at least for several years, and 
I’ll be teaching, preaching and writing.

Yes, we are leaving America —  but we do still love 
her! . . .  so put away your bumper stickers

Deborah Ruth is growing and glowing and will begin 
school in Edinburgh in August We all join in love to 
all of you.

As ever, Boyd

S H A W
Motor Co.

PARTS & SERVICE DEPARTM ENT
will be closed all day Saturdays 

until further notice.

Our Service Department is open Monday 
thru Friday —  7:00 a.m. to 6 :00  p.m.

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN: 
It identifies dealers who sell Total Electric 

mobile homes and parks equipped to serve them. 
Or call our office or a Total Electric mobile 

home dealer for additional information.

Enjoy carefrutr Hying in m

TOTAL ELECTRIC
MOBILE HOME

T J O T --------------- *

' e l e c t r i c ^  s e r v i c e
^ ------------------- COMPANY

People p o w e r ...  a t work for you

Iowa Park Post No. 7211 VFW 
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday each 
month in John B. Barbour Truck

ing Co. Recreation Room.

RONNIE’S CLUB
1412 LAMAR

Proudly Presents

Connie Kelley
and the

Cavaliers

Want a NICKEL PROFIT DEAL

The Churches of Iowa Park

A. B. “ Buster”  SLACK
Invitee you to call him— Long
horn Chevy. Wichita Falla, 723- 
8161, lor the very best deal qo 
new or used can and trucks.

First Presbyterian
211 South Yoeemlte 

Alfred M. Dorsett, MUate. 

7NDAY:
Morning Worship . . . .  9:00 4 1 0  
Family Fellowship. 10-10:10 a.®.
Church School .........  10:15 <un.
Youth Fellowship . . . .  6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Womens Prayer Band. 9:30 a.m.

In Church Parlor each week 
Lucy Birk Circle . . . .  10:00 a.m. 

Second Tuesday each month 
WEDNESDAY:

Clara Lowrance Circle 7:30 pun. 
Second Wednesday of month

Faith Baptist
(Southern baptist)
WaU at Lafayette 

Gerald Tidwell, Pastor 
Sunday:

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 
7:00 pjn. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:45 p.m. Sunbeams, G.A.’s 

uesda y *
9:39 a.m. WMS Meeting 

Wednesday,:
3:45 p.m. Graded Choir 

Grades 1-8
7:30 p.m. R.A. Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting

1 st United Methodist
201 East Bank

Sunday School ...........  9:40 a.m.
Morning Worship ...........  10*50
Eveiing Worship ................. 5:00
Methodist Youth Fellowship 6:00 
Wednesday:

Study Group ..................... 7:00
Sanctuary Choir................. 7:45

Trinity Lutheran
of Clara 

Missouri Synod 
Highways 368 N. and 1813 

at 240 W.
Walter Streicher, Pastor 

Sunday
S.S. and Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 ajn. 
Youth Society 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Weekday School, 6:30 to

8:30 pjn.

Church of God
601 E. Cash 

W. F. Williams, pastor 
Johnny Lee, S. S. Superintendent 
Norma Jean Fox, Y.P.E. Director

Sunday School ............  9:45 a.xn.
Devotion ................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service .............  7:00
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:30 p.m. 
Young People’s Servioe

(Saturday) ............. 7:30 p.m.

First Christian
Cash at Bond

Claude C. McDonald, Minister 
Sunday

7:00 a.m—Men’e Fellowship Break
fast (Third Sunday*

9:30 a.m.—Church School 
10:65 a.m.—Worship Service 
5:00 pjn.—Youth Groups 

Bible Study 
6:00—Worship Service 
9:30 a.m.—Second Monday—Circles 
10:30 a.m. Second M onday- 

General Meeting

First Baptist
Yosemite at Bank 

b enneth Flowers, Pastor
Sunday School
Worship Service .....
Training Union .........
Evening Worship

Monday 
Girls Auxiliary
Sunbeams .........
Night WMS

Tuesday
Dav WMS .......
Y.W.A.

W ednesday 
Roval Ambasssador
Graded Choir .....
Teacher* & Officers .. 
Prayer Meeting 
Chapel Choir

Thursday
All Church Visitation

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m-

3:45 p.m. 
3:45 n.m. 
7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:45 D.m . 
8:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. 
and 7:00 p.m

Church of Christ
Park Avenue at Bond

John L. Maples, Ministar
Bible Classes ................  9:00 i
Worship .....................   10:00 a.m
Young People’s Class 5:00 p.m.
Worship ........................... 6:00 p.m

Wednesday 
Ladles’ and Pre-School

Bible Class ................  10:00 a.m
Bible Classes.................. 7:30 p.m

Grace Baptist
511 South Colorado 
Rev. Joe Hawkins

Sunday School ....  10:00 ajn
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .....  6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting ......  7:30 p.m.

United Pentecostal
Lafayette at Jackson

Sunday School 10 to 11:30 u n . 
Evening Worship 
Tuesday Night

Bible Study 
Thursday Night 

Young People

7:00 p.m. 

7:30 pjn. 

7:30 p.m.

Pleasant Valley 
Baptist

South Huntington Lane 
oil Highway 287

Rev. Jerry Thornton

Sunday School ...........  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service .......  10:55 a.m.
Training tlnion .........  6:30 p.m.
Worship Service .........  7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Wed. 7:00 p.m*

STATE NATIONAL BANK

McCl e n d o n  f e e d  & s e e d

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

Phone 592-4106

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 
Avis and Peanuts

Boley-Featheerston-Huffman and 
Frazee Insurance Agency

Mrs. CarroD Duke

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 
Avis and Peanuts

SETTLE DRUG STORE
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PARKWAY FURNITURE 2 0 0  West Bank 
Phone 592-5512

Our July Clearance Sale will continue through
Credit terms are available.

the month, with good buys at bargain prices. 
Come in and browse around.

Iowa Park Cleaners

5 Shirts S1
2 r Pants 85c

410 West Park

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Jackson 
and Gavin and Garin visited in 
Newcastle with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reeves and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reeves. Ce
lesta and Bathey Reeves came 
back with them to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sullivan of 
Corpus Christi visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. IJarrel Sullivan last 
weekend and returned home Sun
day.

Brotts to W yo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rrott and 

son Benny left Sunday, June 2, for 
Colorado. The first night stop was 
at Walsenburg. The following day 
they were sightseeing at the Royal 
Gorge and wound up in Colorado 
Springs, where they spent the 
night and visited the Garden of 
the Gods and other points of in
terest.

At Torringlon, Wyo., they visit
ed another son Rufus and family 
a night and day. Then they went 
to Nebraska to visit Mr. Brott’s 
brothers— 92 and 86 years of age.

Enroute home they visited in 
Houston with a daughter Mrs. Vi 
(Jet White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S„ E. Hewell and 
son Howard of Jacksonville, Fla., 
were recent guests of her aunt 
Mrs. John Barbour. They were en
route home after a visit in Bakers
field, Calif., with her mother Mrs. 
Nina McCombs. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Hettinger 
of Denton visited in the Edd Penn 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson and 
daughters Rexa and Reesa visited 
in Amarillo enroute to Palo Duro 
canyon. They attended the play 
“ Texas’’ and report it was quite 
enjoyable, 
to attend.

Driver Education
Three coaches of IPHS and Ju

nior High are not teaching pupils 
to play football this summer, but 
they are on the road every day 
observing and advising 126 appli
cants in driver education.

Jimmie Alsup has 55 in his 
class; Eamie Reusch has 30; 
Grady Graves has 41.

Tuition is $30 per student. The 
school receives some re-imburse- 
ment for the course from the State. 
Thirty hours of class work, six of 
driving and six hours observing 
are required of each student.

Three cars are being furnished 
by Duckworth Chevolet for the 
drivers training course.

Linda Owens is spending a week 
in Mineral Wells with Martha Hall, 
whose parents Mr and Mrs. Bill

^___Hall are teachers there. They are
well worth the drivel former Iowa Park residents and 

also taight here.

KAR1E MICHELLE DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis are 
parents of a daughter Karie Mi
chelle, bom June 18 in Wichita 
Falls. She has a brother Richard 
Scott 1V4 years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Henry of Gilmer; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Davis of Gilmer; Mrs. 
C. E. McTee of McKinney. Great
grandmother is Mrs. Myrtle Henry 
of Atascadera, Calif.

Mr. Davis is vocational agricul
ture teacher in IPHS. The family 
are members of the Faith Baptist 
church.

MikeThornberry 
To Preach Here 
Sunday, July 19

'Ihe Rev. Milo Lancaster Thorn- 
berry jr a United Methodist mis
sionary serving in Taipei, Taiwan, 
will speak at Iowa Park United

Senior Citizens
Twenty-three members and 4 

guests enjoyed a noon luncheon 
followed by table games Monday 
when Senior Citizens met Monday 
in United Methodist church.

Mrs. Hill Spruiell was in charge 
of arrangements. L. P. Lambert 
offered the prayer of thanks.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Dinwiddie of Wichita Falls and 
two granddaughters of members. 
Jennie Berg and Tracy Combs.

Others present were Messrs and 
Mines Herman Evans, Bernie Ev
ans, J. A. Berg, M. L. Hines, Ed 
Hayes. And Mmes O. M. Jones, 
L. P. Lambert, Myrtice McDon
ald, Pearlie Pettus, Lydia Hudson, 
Davida Wright, Amma Chesher, 
Minnie Good, Martha Dillard: and 
T. M. Clark and Hill Spruiell.

Thompson bee

1st Baptist Items
by Mrs. Edd Penn

Ten young people and three
Methodistt at the 10:50 worship adults from Iowa Park First Bap-
..............  10 1PH  ̂ list church attended the 1970 Youth

Evangelism Conference in Fort 
Worth last week.

Audry Bushfield gave a general 
Mike, who has returned to the’ report. Theme of the meeting was

hour on July 19. He is an IPHS 
graduate. His mother Mrs. Esther 
E. Gallop of Wellesley, Mass., is 
a former Iowa Park resident, and 
is sister of Herman Mahler.

USA on a short term furlough, is 
a professor at the Taiwan Theo
logical college in Taipei. This col

“ Peace in Christ.”
Rita Railsback gave a talk onlogical couege in laipei ims coi- ,.Js M God Real?.. Uenddl Pa ;

lege is supported mainly by the terson reported on “ Anostle Paul ”  
Presbyterian church of Formosa, ce|ndvn ‘ f S My Cup
an autonomous church with mis- Lord >, 5 y • ’
sionaries from Canada, England
and the USA: the United Presby-i Friendship class of First Bap- 
terian church USA, and United tistt church gave an ice cream 
Methodist church. | supper honoring Mrs. Joe Raney

Mr. and Mrs. ( Judith Thomas 1 and Miss Aleno Griffin in the home. 
Thornberry are the only United of Mrs. Raymond Scobee of Valley 
Mathodist missionaries assigned to View. The honorees are moving 
the college. Thornberry is a lec- to Raymondsville. 
turer in the history of Christianity . . . .
and Ecumenics. i Attending were Mmes. C. A.

i Hicks, Nelson Johnson, Burl In- 
After commissioning in 1963, gram, Edd Penn, Ed Patterson, 

Mike spent two vears in Taipei in Omega Harris, Elmer Singleton] 
full-time language study of Mon- the hostess and honorees. 
darin Chinese befo>2 taking up his
teaching duties. Members of Junior G.A. of 1st

Mike and Judith are parents Baptist church wi]J leave Monday 
of two children- Flizabeth Wayne for ca_mP in Vernon. They will re-

Granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Thompson 

returned Friday from a fortnight 
in New Mexico and California. 
Mrs. Gladys Thompson accompa
nied them and went on to Klam
ath Falls, Ore., for two months 
with a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Neilson and family.

The three stopped enroute at 
Albuquerkue for a visit with Mrs. 
Marguerite Lacy and children, and 
at Taft, Calif., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Stockton.

Main purpose of the trip was 
for Miles and Hilda to see their 
son Mr. and Mrs. David Thomp
son, Kim, Kathy and Kristina. The 
last named is six months old. The 
grandparents had their first visit 
w'ith her.

Tommie Brown and Sam Ken
nedy jr. will be voting delegates 
Irom Iowa Park FFA chapter at
tending the 42nd annual state con
vention in San Antonio next week.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Kennedy.

A third delegate may accom
pany them, but that is not definite 
at this time. They will leave here 
early Tuesday, July 14.

Richard Davis and Jimmie How
ell, vocational agriculture teachers 
for IPHS, will attend. Mr. Davis 
will be honored with a distinguish
ed service award for having done 
outstanding work in public rela- The 250 school children enrolled 
tions in Area 4, composed of 20 jn the City-sponsored Recreation 
schools. project seem oblivious to the heat

Some 5000 boys will register for c f summer as they happily engage 
the convention on Wednesday. The jn games of all sorts daily in the 
state president Murray Edwards Junior High gymnasium.
«I™ Iyde i*iaS trave'ed 4m” r.e ,han Coach Jimmie Alsup and Shir- 
60,000 miles since last July. He jey are directors. The children paid

------- ---------- ------- ------------------

Recreation

hns visited 463 chapters and made 
650 speeches. He will give a chal
lenging year’s report on FFA ac
tivities in Texas.

25c each to enroll for the seven 
weeks from June 8 to July 24. Any 
one of school age is eligible.

They especially enjoy handball, 
ping-pong, pool and table games of 
cards and checkers.

Each Friday is a red-letter day 
when they have such special 
events as bicycle races, sack races 
and three-legged races, and bingo. 

* Cold drinks and snack items are 
made available by Coca Cola and 
Tom’s Peanuts at expense of the 
individuals who desire such ac- 

i commodations.

Audry Bushfield 
them.

will accompany

Joe Baxter Cleaners
106 W. Cash Free Pickup & Delivery Ph. 592-4241 

Cash and Carry Specials . . .
Two Pants or Two Plain Skirts —  88c
Air Force Blues or 1505’s ------  $1.00

Laundry Service Expert Alterations

and Richard Lancaster. Both the 
Thornberries are native Texans—  
she of Denison and he of Brecken- 
ridge, Clarendon, Hedley and Iowa 
Park.

Mike was graduated from TWC 
at Ft. Worth, SMU at Dallas, Bos
ton University school of theology, . . . .  ... .
where he completed residence for g°  t0 fhe W,Ch,ta
the ThD in missions and ecumen
ics.

Thornberry has worked as stu
dent pastor in Central Texas con
ference: as youth director at Gar
land: ar.d as chaplain in Thomp
son Academy at Boston.

Woodalls Meet 
in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Woodall 
joined their son Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Woodall of Austin for a 
July 4 visit in Fort Worth at the 
home of mutual friends.

They attended ordination serv- „
ice for John Cook. He and Mrs. Mr. an  ̂ Mrs. John C. Cummings 
Cook will be in Denver where John ar)d ch-ldren Roger, Clifton, Pa- 
will become associate minister of tricia and cousin Laurie and her 
Central Christian church. I parents Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Cum-

' mings left for Colorado on Sunday 
before last They spent a week

John Woodall is associate min
♦Mt-n Tnl v"i d’ ister of Central Christian church turn July 16. Rita Railsback and . . .  . hio llH. , T „ „ „of Austin and his wife Mary Lynn 

will teach sixth grade at Walnut 
Creek school in Austin.

Junior hgih department will 
have Vacation Bible School from 
•Tulv 13 through 17 under super
vision of Chuck Riggs. On Fri-

Mrs. Ann Riggs and Mrs. Ida 
Yarbrough of Wichita Falls visited 
Mi's. Lydia Hudson last Friday. 
They are sisters of the late Mrs. 
W. It. Bradford.

Mrs. Tirzah Portis and Miss Ha
zel Crites had as weekend guests 
their cousins Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Allums of Bossier City, La.

You stay in the driver's seat when 
you use our motor bank!

State National Hank
“The Bank of Friendly Service* 

Phone 592-4131 —  Iowa Park

Each Deposit Insured to 820,000

FDIC
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

July Clearance Sale.

D resses
Misses, Jr. Petites, Half Sizes

Reg. 10.98 to 18.98 DRESSES. . .  $5.00  
Reg. 15.SS to 24.98 DRESSES . $10.00  
GROUP of DRESSES . . . Half Price 
Group of Dresses „ . 30% off reg. price

LINGERIE

JEWELRY

PURSES *

Pant Suits 
Sun Suits 
Swim Suits

Half Price 

1 30°o off

at the cabin on Monument Lake 
where all went wishing and moun
tain climbing in the snow. They 
caught 40 trout and salmon

Enroute home they stopped to 
visit in Amarillo with grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Knowles. 
They arrived home last Friday.

S T O R E -  

W I D E

C L E A R A N C E

A LL SV/IM SUITS

1 Rack of Summer Merchandise 

Pant Tops, Levis for Gals, 

Shorts, Scooter Skirts, 

Girls’ Shorts and Set3

Famous Dept.
Store

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Farris of 
Houston visited here last week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Swan 
Reaves. Their son Jim and daugh
ter Ruth Ann stayed for a longer 
visit with their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Reaves and in Adding
ton, Okla., with their paternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Farris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bolin of 
Norman Okla., visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with her sister Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Cole at Park Manor.

Cowpoke City
Mrs. W. P. Rasberry, Barrett 

and Gaye had lunch Tuesday with 
their grandmother Mrs. A. H. Es
tes, after taking her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Griffin to their home 
in Childress. They had spent four 
weeks with the Rasberry family in 
Wichita, Kans. While there Mrs. 
Griffin had a heart attack. She is 
recovering nicely.

regular price

All Sales are Cash and Final

Verna's Apparel
I 1 3 W . ParkPh. 59? 491 1

Across the Street from Bank

College of Fine Arts of Univer
sity of Texas at Austin has listed 
Charles Michael Medlingcr of Iowa 
Park as winner of the rating of 
Magna Cum Laude for the spring 
semester. He was a freshman this 
year

\Vz mi. east of Electra 
on Old Highway 287
10 to 6 Every Sunday
Shoot Outs 2 to 5 
Every 30 Minutes
Lots to See

and Enjoy

A WORRIED MIND IS AN 
UNFIT MACHINE FOR 
CLEAR THINKING.

General Insurance, Bends

IO W A  PARK  
INSURANCE  

AG EN CY
R. E. BIRK 

100 West Park Street 
Phone 592-4139

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dodgen and 
Ken of Dallas visited her grand
mother Mrs. O. M. Jones here 
Sunday. They were enroute home 
from Shamrock, where they had 
visited his parents during the July 
4 holiday.

Church of Christ young people 
of 5th, fitfi and 7th grades will 
have a hayride to Burnett Park 
on Holliday Road, Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Britt went 
to Dallas last week to buy gifts 
for Britt's Hardware and Gifts. 
They were accompanied by her 
mother Mrs. N. E. Guthrie jr. and 
sister Karen.

Linoleum 
Lumber 

Roofing 
Paint

-Nees
Lumber Company

Royce Echols, Manager
102 South Victoria Phone 592-4171


